Citipointe Christian College Brisbane Campus Map

1. College Hall
2. Uniform Store
3. Staff Parking
4. Outside School Hours Care
5. Primary Art Centre
6. Swimming Pool
6a. Basketball Court
7. Primary Millis Building
8. Primary B Block
9. Primary A Block
10. Primary Quad
11. Prepworld
12. Prep Car Park
13. Grace House Car Park
14. Grace House Student Reception
15. Grace House College Reception
16. Gagliardi Year 1 Centre
17. Secondary Drop-off zone
18. Science Centre
19. Citipointe Childcare
20. Integrated Technology Centre
   (Secondary Math/English)
21. Secondary Kurilpa Building (Year 7)
22. Secondary Linke Library
22a. Secondary Reception
22b. Secondary Resource Centre
23. Secondary Reformation Building
   (R Block)
24. Secondary Feeney Building
   (F Block)
25. College Oval
26. Soccer Field
27. Rugby Field
28. Tennis Courts
29. Basketball Courts
30. Volleyball Courts
31. Bus Manager’s Office
32. Church Staff Car Park
33. Citipointe Church Auditorium
   & Rivers Cafe
34. Church Carpark
35. International College
36. International College Carpark
37. Christian Heritage College
38. Epicentre (Cityouth)
39. Secondary Dance/Music
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